The Ticker, March 11, 1941 by unknown
Happ 
By Jerry Schoenholtz 
the S ^ S S S e t ^ ^ * * * ̂  testlmppy ^ W die ^ j ^ u d c i i Conumttee spread in ercr-widenimr 
involved and others interested. 
In what appeared to be 
building up to a many-sided 
conflict, these were the salient 
highlights: 
™"L The threat of t h e Tax-
payers' Union to bring suit for 
fee temporarypos ing of City , r shall recommend to the 
College unless Mayor LafHiar- Dean that t h e ^ J i T L ^ - ^ 
* » comphed wi th Its demand a b a S l o n S u S e W ttSfi ^ 
to:e^I^rte..^?^e,.^>ro- ***** J n ^ r o ^ S n t ? n ^ t ^ a uiiations from Hit* ciLv hnrfgaf- U . M —=£-—^"""fv m ^.vw coi-
>h To 
Fold—Unless 
Acting as judges in the pos^ 
ter contest sponsored by Thea-
tron, members oT t h e Art D e -
partment last Friday s e l e W d 
Martin Coyle, Robert Morisort, 
and Bernard Stein as-designers f n f t * « . / ! 
o t t h e - p r i ^ w i n n i n g compost- M * -L**'M 
tion, "Margin forRrror[-
>rs„ and 
By Jerry Broidy 
The winners, all senior , nd I t w a s t o o m u c h tn P T O ^ t o K ™ - » . * » « ' , ^ 
2. The " ^ ^ m e e t i n g a t Mec- ^ y £ a g % g £ 5 g B J X T M a n T c ^ r c ^ T a ^ w S £ ? % e G m , ? t o » t i o n <* 4 1 W t e o p a * W 
£ 7 S S r t J ? w ? S ' " y y - t o f f l » - " W » r of the L e S S receive t i c l £ ^ ^ S a r i t a l £ 5 * * * W e R l w d B r . f c w * 6 r k TJniveratty a 
• « « S t ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ f 1 ^? l u - t -^ M ^• a B *- • -»**<*««*« - inor . - - .__ " T ° mg before 17JB86 teas te — -- y 
JE___L__!-Wiinam_Mart__ Can- are readv fr>r *.*>_ •»»««.*__.-__._._.• -—— « w - » . i u i 
— .. — - — — * »& î—<uw a wna -jteanead."—Led by t_us un-
man's classes in advertising beatable combination of Al inogr tfrand Bill Holzman, 
layout and commercial art, will C i t v f_sn^*__->»«*>'«»-^«r— •**---»- — * 47-43 Crounc-
ning's testimony, a n d Bella 
Dodd's statement that none of 
those present _ now or-
ever had been members _of the 
ca___unlst f a r t y with the ex -
ception of Morris U. Schappes; 
3. The action of Charles H. 
Tattle, chairman of t h e Board 
of Higher Education's adminis-
trative committee on City Col-
lege, in announcing that he 
w a s recommending t h a t 
charges of "conduct unbecom-. 
ing a teacher^L-'jtje preferred-
against those named by Can-
ning; 
4. The mixed reactions of 
faculty and students on the 
conduct of the "hearings and 
on steps to be taken against 
l5Ul-tE_tbe^ niintm 
e n g v e r , announced Phil 
Young, Business Manager, but 
the work cannot be done until 
all- contracts, are signed The 
insufficiency of subscription 
payments makes impossible any 
final contracts. 
"Until now," said Young, 
"every class has come through, 
with payments in plenty of 
time to send the magazine to 
press. This term, however, it 
looks very much as if_ the Lexi-
con will have to be abandoned. 
Unless payments are made 
within the next two weeks, Pro-
fessor Byers will ask the Dean 
to act on the matter." 
Payments can be made i n 
the Lexicon office, or to Phil 
Young, Stan Levinson or Irv 
'lllgllL in the Beavers earned for themselves a 
» * • _ . . . * • — — ' — 
~ [&- designs are __ 
now on display on ti_eArt beC bid to the aarderT Invi^I^^^^^'^T90^8 * 
partment bulletin board dut- titk> t* tvL i S ^ ~ ! l L ~ ^ ° ^ ^ » g n a i n e n t r and a clear 
^__ « _• „- . « ««** title to the Metropolitan championship. 
9 _ - * I?___L . r._&**__^«^^«—_M__k. . - .. — . . -_^— .*_.-.. - . - — . 
side 4N and will be transferred 
to the 23rd Street Lobby early 
this week. 
those 
munists. Silverman. Young appealed to T o C o a O U ^ t 
~̂ Confronting t h . Mayor with c S _ _ r ^ _ ^ ^ ? " * ^ ^ 
the demand that he eltoxinate J 1 - * ™ " * ^ become the first 
from the tu^TtlZS^ _°ySbo.^ "^*.******* 
proprtated f ^ « u > n , f l l n t n i a T i r o
 a yearoooic. 
CimncitiApproves Change 
In Organizational Set-Up 
The^ entire set -up of t h e Student CkKmeil w a s rs^xccairy 
changed Friday as t o e Council imanlmoualy voted to accept 
representative Bernard Barnet f s amendment to the charter to 
become effective this term. 
The new charter amendment now increases the Council 
'• • personnel by four. This in -
P S Be] 
The lavender was forced to come frorn behind to 
gain its win as at half time the Violets held a 19-18 lead. 
'- :: — The first, half was contested 
at. the foul line. Bagle-eyed 
Pat Kennedy and his eren 
more clear sighted assistsntr 
^ - » j g _ . ^ 
•-3&S 
^ ^ 
Sam Schoenfeld, did not miss 
a trick. Every kind of bodily 
suit was U-out of 12 fouls for 
the Violet and 8 out of 11 for 
tee Beavers, This accurate Wt 
or foul calling . continued un-
sixteen members. Each eiass W T O ^ o V ^ ~™*™*»>*** ior xa, 
will elect two representatives The second half opened with 
g l ^ J i ^ f ^ S g ^ P M thfr nitn a set ghot duel betwSm rlS 
per freshmeti, who will be a l - ft"»«g|ng Mr v < n n » . ^ »- . j tr 
towed one delegate. TOe lower ^S^^ %gg£^£ 
of the city colleges because of 
" ^ -^startling disclosure—gf^ 
Communist aetlvitiea/' t h e 
(Continued on Page Six) 
Job Brochure 
Payments Due 
March 21 h a s been set a s the 
QeadJine for suiweriptions to 
the Job Brochure. Inclusion in 
' the Brochure is i imi f ed to-^EST-— 
1 c o n subscribers, w b ^ - a * e 
charged a l e e of one tiollar~ 
T h e Brochnre^ a magazine 
containing the pictures and 
sal i f icat ions of subscribing 
^aduates, is distributed to over 
three thousand employers and 
J^sonnel directors throughout 
Nfew y o r k City, It has been a 
aucc^s* since the first issues 
thftre years ago. 
Mr j o . Le Van, director of 
w fcmploymeut Bureau, gtated 
» a t each day at least one po-
^Uon i« offered by bnstaess 
n^n _Viui selected prospective 
employees rfrom the Broehure. 
*2 I>exJcon A p p l i c a t i o n s 
^ ^ e « i f o r b y C o u n c i l 
--TtteHPuron^pras^ 
ment will eonduct the second """~* u«« ™«rgaie. -« ie lower Davis. The H m r D o m w r i n ^ 
of a series of teas sponsored ? r w h m e - a s a t present, will to put the B a a S S s - f f f c g w ? 
jointly by the faculty and the *""£ « « ; Pavls' long on^ took S b a ^ ~ 
~ -""- " "" Two students wfll be e l e c t a Bertaborg then Umrefl ^ 
alternate terms- , ^ d ,JiU ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 7 ^ tSL-
m e idea with two m o r e ^ n d Larar a d i ^ 
Student fVMin^i, Friday aftrr 
in^ 
«JC- Forum to DiBgiiHfi _ 
A m e r i c a a n d t l .^ W ^ " ^ ' m ^ student lounge. •**%™*t?m*._ 
-„K r n e t e f t s w e aeslgned to^y. T**
v Iur oae y e a r . The idea 
Americas Stakes in the mote friendlfer « t » ^ n t _ f a c u l t y ^
 to h a v e " ^ representation 
War" will be dis- relations. Each Frklav « riiff«._ ° n t h e Council work: in a m a n -
Present World W r" will be dis-
cussed at the first symposium 
of the City College Forum of 
the Student Council, Thursday, 
in Room 803-5. Prof. William J. 
Schultz of the Economics De-
partment, Dr. Jack Foner of 
the History Department, and 
^Protes8ot Sharp and Mr. Philip 
Monypenny of the Ggvernmerit 
relations. Each Friday a differ-
ent faculty department will 
sponsor the tea inviting half of 
each class, since there are not 
accommodations for more t h a n 
seventy-five people at a time, 
Invitations are sent by mail. s^ats of the Inter-Club-Couhcil 
oh t h e Council work: in a m a n -
ner similar to that now i n op
eration In Congress^ 
The amendment as passed 
by the Council also contains 
£r-imu 
ed one to give the Violets a 
27-24 lead. The Tiger not 
to be outdone, pulled the Beav-
ers to within one. point. A K a p -
(Continued on Page Five) 
At the Accoun 
week, Mrs. Byers acted as--host— 
ent by m a i l a v " w ' wx toXXC j-ni«r-viuo-tk>uncil ~ ^^* ww ^ ^ J B * . x a o o 
^^^K**-^-™"™^ Gay NinetiesNoS 
L>epartment will take part in 
the discussion. "~~z~ 
AH students are invited to 
attend. 
ess with Mrs. Roberts. Mrs. i j g ^-, u 
Dunn, Mrs. Saxe, J t e t j j g m l j a L ^ , A Q " w C iyOMfJS-
W r S <"!Ht lH« M r s n o ' l r a a r f ^ k j T . n _ Mra^IChi ds, Rlrs. ^^'k p t. Afrs 
Kuntzleinan, Mrs. Ripp and 
Miss Cloux assisting. 
Reporter Shindig Features 
Old Harold Lloyd Picture 
-- Hplbs-a-poopin Or, -it. will be, at ¥h* Reporter s gala ahlndig 
to be presented Saturday'night "at the Pauline Edwards Theatre. 
The Evening Session newspaper'syfeature attraction is a re-
vival of Harold Lloyd's best-picture; "Welcome Danger." Other 
old-timers to t>e se#fr 4»€iude Fatty Arbuekte, William S. Hart , 
Jess Wiilard, Jack Dempsey and ; J ' '—r— 
Enrtro Carusrt, alJ fn addition to wpli known dance'^ 
Latin-American 
Mr. E. Sanchez, Advertising 
Manager of the Pan-American 
Advertising and Press Service, 
will address the Advertising So-
ciety on "Advertising to the 
Latin A m e r i c a n Market," 
Thursday at 12 in i w m 131Q. 
Formerly, Mr. 'Sanchez was 
connected with the Export Ad-
RTthrdu^Tth#SchooT 
of Business April 21 through 26 
^when Junior Week wuTbe cele-
brated by the class of 1943. 
With the ninth floor acting- a& 
headquarters, the upper sophs 
and lower juniors will recap-
ture the spirit ol yesteryear 
with skits, songs, dances, and 
general rovelryr 
Although all these plans have 
been perfected, there still re-
Applicants for the ehairman-
" | ^ 5 the 1942 Alumni Asso- . _ « 
*gLMmz=tmi\ •^duUUm*t^<m^'--iBk^^im^^Weiti^^s 
/ ^ ? / * ° n m**st appear at demnnstrating **Champ1onstnp T§42 
a tempting dish entitled "Wed- T n e Olee Club, under the di-
Time Story " recting of Mr. Irving Oolder, 
will present a little show of i ts 
A s ^ n extra added attraction nwnjnHnHtn^ ^ ftt?P^LAPJl-g 
—-~.~rv>,vt m t u wxic isiJipori j%a- «̂ *»»~»* pcuctuca haere still re-
vertising Agency of Chicago ^ a i n s the job of writing the 
and New York *̂*r " ^ ^ r - o i f fthow• ehoosiag=?4he- ^eag^—axtdt 
rehearsing. Anyone interested 
l n writing, singing, dancing. 
Latin-American advertising. 
The Adcraft staff will mwt 
11^gns~'~siffiirir 
Jh' meeting of the class coun-
Lii today a t 4:30 in room 714. 
The editor of the class paper 
J t , t b ^ manager of the class 
- w ! ^ 5 fceam#_ wui also be s e -
X e c t*d at t h e m e e t t o g . 
Basketball" will be shown. 
- But that's only the screen en-
tertainments On the stage, i n 
person, will be- the Day Ses-
tap dance 
Also on the program are a 
tenor from the Brooklyn Phil-
harmonic Choir, and a boogie-
woogie pianist. — 
The fehow is being given in 
_ >*»̂  nunt t i t a w a win mo<»r. _z±± " " " " ' K .  ,
students interested in working sfca«e management and techni^ 
on the publication are request- c a i aspects should see Arnie 
ed to attend. Dorfman by the end of the 
week oiuce "Kntr~'^^r^liaT""Deen^""'^ 
choaon for the revue, Tour^EIcl^ Hoairute Date Jjei . „, 
The 1B41 i i u i r t j . K ^ wUl be awarded to the per-
i n e m i BoHrWe haa Deen son -who suggest* the bent 
ZZJZ,?2?%L May 18. i t w a , name. Chairmfn 7dr i a c h ^ 
e T ^ S e ^ l I ^ f ^ T h * S t e a m " . t o e w<»«y» activities - havT^taS 
er Belle Island has once more to be selected. All applicants 
-T-—r 
tdgeme 
Mere y'V*JI itfy??^ ?p ir. s£*e CoEizsnsBsass Ps&r£y i s not-jneatsaEi »̂̂ nĝ ĝ . 
belief t2as£ az^y'Tnar regsctBess Osf 
Robert L. Tayior%Depi 
Jcses *£sas s o n cf p e s s c c we a s s a U r cJaaAiir a* -w,«_«*^_^_ 
^ ^ ^ * « e « * r a e s t h e t e s , of c o u r s e - ^ ^ ^ / t J S ^ ^ ^ -
*£s *&e way fee SasagSss a t Ttjar p c n r 
™ ^ r * * g f • » s e s t e yoB fee? a* fc«—-
* o e kaows S2ae_rre h a d i , t h e 
_ -SaEaaê  t h e ""pardcci sne^ a s 2ae^ 
S f f r ^ y ~ ~ f e ^ , * h e a c «&22ses ^ a * snake 
O n Srs t r ead ing i t , t h e s t a t r ^ 
^E^V*::: -•' - ~~ « * : * - ^ _ 
- - ^ 2 - ^ o Q a c a r r s e s b e - ©_ &* Sgcsna spcczal lzaSen-is 
to ocsr 
gWF̂ Tinrn' ,_y ^ T ^ f a d sg, &___ pcgaacai 
SSEC Harass. Ms ajsroesatscao. wftfc jCJg_F 
3*5 tsftsi a.ffoctgHBgqg oese Iter n i n e t e e n 
Tears- ^wrs^mrvs^r^g: a year 's ss&y 32a Sc lJb-
i s r i bock sSictrf-
2ac J'OkiiEgfy says . "*Toc 
2 a ore detag-« i m a y s o u n d c o a S a ^ S o i v f e , ! 
^ s i i ^ d in specific i w i ' S n ^ ***** 
_ ^ Q « B g i £ e j ^ ^ j ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ o a « - AaccmnSaaats wholean t ^ - ^ j f ^ fc 
- !fe~VX£_ .arar-y^ j j 
A fecndi of file boys wore 
whooping It up for good old 
seoje last. ̂  SuUfTOay "<tg*it. 
Woje" is, of course, Stanley K. 
WojkoWski, Ticker editor from 
1939-40, wno_was WHisked away 
this morning at 6:45 to Camp 
ppton. where_lie_JKill_Jbegii 
year s service with the XJ. s . 
• Armv. , _, 
It was a case of "O. K., Bud-
dy, jou go next," after Woje 
had. been examined minutely 
by draft board doctors, and it 
was found that he could give 
as gooda performance in an 
Army uniform as the next man 
—AiJd so, friends of Mr. WoT=~ 
iowski poured by the dozens 
Caught By The I>raft 
•<*Tfiool 
iQtV .^L£2d E?D 
te*de_ iftanors ^ ^ 
*° i n c h i d e i s ^ ^ 
f o j B r s e s ^ f o ^ ^ ^ 
5=er 'aii ' ^ j e e s i s y 
~_ :x*su Qg^rs^r^^ sc-bce .1354. s?v< —-- —— ^ ' e m i n e n t . TTJJW«I._" —^ 
^ ^ f ^ ^ J p r ^ ^ r - r ^ ^ ^ export a n d i m p o r t finST^?7 
^ ^ ^ T ^ ^ r . fiegasarar. 7 ^ t h e c a o s t p ^ ^ ^ 
« ^ CSJCise, '" Z£S2caSesL^ >a>^ Ti^=& ^ T e s o u g h t b y 
•A. '41 Class Council meet ing 
' h a s been called for th i s T h u r s -
day, a t 12, "in t h e Lexicon of-
fice, room 225, t o discuss a p -
po in tmen t of m e m b e r s t o t h e 
Ins ignia Commit tee, a n d t h e 
appo in tmen t of m a r s h a l s a t 
commencement . Prospice, t h e 
class newspaper^ will a p p e a r on 
March 18, t h rough t he courtesy 
of t h e '41 Club. 
ACCOUNTING FORUM 
T h e . Business Board of t h e 
Account ing Fo rum will—meet 
F r iday a t ̂  in room 2302. Ap-
pl icants for positions on t h e 
board should a t t end . T h e Ac-
countings Fo rum will a p p e a r on 
March 31 . 
d a y a t 12 ~ _«« 
purpose of filling out the ap-
pMcation forms required bjr the 
Board of Examiners. v;-
GL££ CUDB 
istical Tools m 
j i t 
ing of the Statistical 
tkm at 12 in room 
The Glee Club will hold audi-
tions fm vii w \urtmhwn I'iiuifl 
day at 12:20 m room 420. School 
? — 
Stan ley K, Wo/kawaiti 
7 S 3 & t S^^UrpL-T JSg ja f i*^-* - : ^ ^ - ^ 2 ; ^ - ^ 
* JSfrdgy. ^-r^^r rar^-g g^ a 
^csf JOE* gagg^. school 
- « pess nL rse's raapoy 
* re^secL- ^ ^ 
s£e sens- ' -a l_ 
*haeh a r e n o t 
-•=^ -̂&SX'5^£aggr^ 
. _ . •_ ^ s r . despise ifae 
TofcriFi 
—_ —~~ mintra t o er^alpf 
special i n d r v x n t i ^ fo r e a c h operzzzxi. 
HoweVerr i n i n t e r n a t i o n a l t r a d e 
iy.^<m:-g, t h i s p rac t i ce occur 
c ^ - ^ ^ S a ^ a t e d w t t h t h e s e skills. Ser. 
e ra ! h i g h schools offer f ree msirzeskx-
in zB these activit ies- A m o n g fcbern SLT? 
Cesstral Consnserctai Theodore Boose* 
Courses i s busmess aaacfatne operjatkc 
a r e ogesed h e r e a t school The pvi>hc 
schools a r e only sappJeaoesits t o ra?s-
£ar cosnssercsai jsrhoois which 
— _ _«_—>^_ w . . i e -on-
-TSaturday n i g h t t o s a y good-bye 
for a year t o «*yn, and . Jncl-. 
_dentaily, - swallow prodigious 
quantities of beverages , m u n c h ' '• :— ! 
sandwiches, s i n g — s e n t i m e n t a l — J e w i s h S o f t H ^ f l l * « 
songs a n d o therwise a m a z e t h e V - w m M * ° " e - t i e a r S 
good people of BropxTyn. SilUttleWOrfll 
Woje, w h o . s p e n t four yea r s Vw o u **, _ x ^ ^ ^ 
o& The-T4ck«r m o r e r e c e n t i v - D ? * ^ ^ " e w o r t h , the. jnewly 
M V have b e e n recognized as^ »P j» in ted S t u d e n t Relat ions 
the tall, b londe a n d ^ ^ e s t - " ^ ° d a y a t 4 m r o o m 1 4 0 4 - ^ 
faced young c le rk i n t h e Co-op 
Store, Few c u s t o m e r s d r e a m t , 
as they c a m e in. t o p u r c h a s e 
accountancy problems , p e n n y 
cigarettes a n d gym bloomers, 
•̂__i_JM_' ''. '')'»«''f7""l.ffll7ft!L •off'E'E'lg 
the,rate of one point per year 
of service. 
GIRLS' CLUB 
. Tryouts for. models for the 
Ohrbach-Oirls*-Cxurb- fashion 
snow will be held Thursday at 
1 sharp in room 921. The girls 
must be 5 ft. 5 In. or more and 
have a perfect size 23. or 14 
figure and be reasonably at-
Candidates f o r S t a d e n t 
Council Insignia should g i v e 
their applications to < ^' 
mour 
tractive.. 
or Sid Fnx,' before March 
21, in the required form shown 
on the second floor. 
STAMP CLUB 
exhibit 
• . — » • - « « ) 
^5n 
Advisef, addressed t h e Jewish 
Society, las t Thursday , on t h e 
topic of s t u d e n t activity. T h e 
Dean ' s ta lk consis ted for t h e 
mostj>axfr ojjjjIJSjHigslOTi o f **»«» 
curr icular funct ions. H e e n u m -
jTpryse - Goodwin, na t ional ly 
known accoun tan t , engineer, 
: and arbi t ra tor , will speak on 
. " T h e Role ^of t h e Accountan t 
in Commercial Arb i t ra t ion" a t 
T h u r s d a y ' s Accounting Society 
mee t ing a t 1 o'clock i n room 
1520. T h i s topic is of special 
in te res t because of t h e recen t 
. JTatianal-Jtefense—disputes. -----
RMA 
Candida tes for membersh ip 
on t h e Research M a n a g e m e n t 
Association, m o r e famil iar ly 
known as t h e Traffic Squad, 
f a t h e r J o a c h i m Benson of 
SUvers Spr ings , Mary land , ^Bfr-
cussed ^ w o r l b r ^ a r a u ^ r a t ^ a u r s -
day^s mee t ing ^f~ t h e Newman 
Club. 
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION 
L u t h e r Tucker , of t h e NatJon-
t i an Associations, will discuss 
t h e work a n d ideals of t h a t o r -
ganiza t ion a t Thur sday ' s m e e t -
ing of t h e school 's Christ ian. 
by tine S t a m p d u b , is" n o w o t t 
j * S a 3 ? L o n : 
Association, a t 1 in room 1307. 
should see Sid Cfaaiof, 
upon t h e m would sho r t ly b e - e r a t e d "Social skiDs," "speaking 
breaking i n a r m y shoes a n d experience," " c o o p e r a t i v e 
was a l ready secre t ly p rac t i c ing t h i n H n g a n d act ion," a n d " m -
rhythmic m a r c h i n g t o - music <ifeased^cultnral ^ t i v i t | e s*^~as 
an^ idec ipher ing sec re t codes. - . « . - . . - - • -
The first T icker . m a n t o be 
drafted—others expect- t o be 
pounced u p o n momen ta r i l y— 
Woje h a s p romised t o w r i t e a n d 
tell us w h a t goes on . 
—Maxweflo Rosenxweix *38 
Mr. J o h n N. Myer, of t h e A c -
c o u n t i n g D e p a r t m e n t a n d a u t h -
or of "Studies in t h e Ph i la te ly 
of Columbia," discussed t h e 
"Bogus S t a n t p s of t h e ~ W o r k r 
a t l a s t ^ T h u r s d j ^ s meetuig . T h e 
S t a m p Club m e e t s T h u r s d a y a t 
12:30 in r o o m 504. 
r 
A special mee t ing of t h e 
RMA will be held T h u r s d a y a t 
12 in room 502. 
itti**i'^r^*Jr^* muckered, a n d are-
_ _ _ — ^ ^ r ^ c ^ ~ L * ° ** ** S a p p i n g t f a S r J ? * 
rr*^* ° ? * « d m g P S ^ ^ J S 3 * ^ 7*° ^ sembSes Tyroa 
F r o s h O f f i c e r s 
Murray Siegal a n d Audrey 
Greenberg were elected pres i -
dent a n d vice-pres ident r e spec-
tively of t h e F r e s h m a n class, a t 
* special run-olT etet ion i n 
FYosh Chape l t h i s week. J u d i t h 
Rosenthal w a s elected Sec re -
the chief values of par t i c ipa -
t ion in var ious organizat ions. 
A discussion of the principals 
a n d ideals of t h e organizat ion 
followed t h e address . I t was d e -
t e rmined t h a t - t h e main objec-
tive was t h e appreciat ion and 
en joyment of Jewish cul ture, 
a w i J n ftfriw t n a r w r m p i t < h t h i s , 
guest speakers will be invited 
to t h e meet ings . A proposal was 
m a d e whereby several in te r -
meet ings w i th t h e Newman 
club would be a r r a n g e d i n order 
to encourage b e t t e r r e l a t ions 
EDUCATION MAJOKS 
Candidates for student teach-
ing licenses for the Septem-
ber semester will meet Thurs-
The College Chapter of the 
Youth Committee Against War 
will hold a meeting today at 
4 in room 402 on "Aid to Eng-
lajWf, a n d i t s r n n n a n n o i u i . . T 
STATISTICAL w~ 
Professor Ernest S. Bradford 
of the Business Administration 
PfelVATEKRirS 
WAS SMBJ.Y— 
J j S ^ ^ f W - •••-'•••: •••••'. 
lariiy and o 
tarily azid 
G&s&e « f ^ S , k i ^ * n «« t h e Clark 
3 3 C 2 5 a t e 3 y 
between t h e two societies. 
Next week's mee t ing is t o i n -
e lude -a round-tabi«» rt<«ffW5g^frtn 
or Zionism 
a o eyelisi . 
gzazzr <asi]r . . ^ . ^ p j . ^ ^ ^ 
i t 
^y -ten 
=?T-Z2z tx&rjc* A 
A e a - n ?>»- - , - « - i*roo iec^ . - T S s t e a r i d 
J ^ L - t - -;^*d the scW* ̂ j£L 
h-*-b*«: ̂  ~ ^ ^ J ^ Z™*^ 
WJ« :;. _-x: *«rxu ^^*. *£=sxriec» *»« »^-« -
" ^ w d l n w r - ^ m i ^ - r ^ ^ . " ^ T ^ T ^ 
5C%5. fT»*W* 4 » » . «»«-« , ^-r ^ t = S E = 2 & 
2£2s See- i a a ^ ^ s ^ ^ r > ' " ^ ***** 
?,Q«=s fbr five 
^ ^ ^ e s j ^ t t 
zjzex: ^XSS^ x i n i e dollars for 
^ ^ « a ^ ^ •£^L^X^- ****** *zar£~£ fSSZL ****** & m t b u ^ 
^v-^^^^ ., *- -*^ 'spportxe^ry s,Q y ^ ^ x^h« reg3£trat5cas_ 
g ^ «&«•* = « « - ̂ fe—^ ^ . , ^ ^ i i y
< 2 I ^ f 0 ^ t e t e ^ ^ ^ ^ 
?Ig^" ******* *z* a ^ T T . .4Tr-^U-J^ _ZL ** c^v^ -ATTSfeorrrj 
EUfor csr--
r%2*?Br ****" observes S ^ A 
.J& sets the sessasioj j of s p ^ . 
Reporter On First Story—-=--
Finds French duh Frt>n^h— 
~ By Florence Cooper 
The devout m e m b e r s of t he F r e n c h Club a re so pious in 
th-cir r u l i n g v t o wi t : 'F rom t h e beginning of t h e meet ing to the 
end. not o n e word of English shal l be spoken," t h a t even I, an 
unsuspecting F r e s h m a n ou t on m y first ass ignment , was forced 
l<> Pj£«e m y quer ies in F r e n c h . My protes ts which took the form 
of "Whaddye m e a n ? " were i n — — — 
vain. B u t w o r d s like J d o o r spor ted a breezy proposition, 
a^, . . T h e Ticker m u s t g o on n o ^ 5 3 - The formaUon of a 
floated t h r o u g h m y b e - — t r i - u n i o n (23rd Day, Kvening, 
id b r a i n . I jai«»nmh«>rf * -^»_^ — — 
•»» 
3 Si 
^Udered to«fo T ^ ^ ^ ^ K Z I t rx-union i^3ra Day, Kvening, 
and c o n s c i e n t i o u ^ ^ t n n ! ~ - ^ ^ r _ - t o 7 1 ? ? 1 , * l l r ^ - b 5 t t e r a n d bigger W>i»^ ^w.„w Z. 7 J t nigger i ^» ;n ronu iue,* 
^' ' i fe 
"•••«* I I . A N K C T Y . I 
r o o k i e w h o s m o k e s s u c h 
MiUihialj b h u j l luluLLU LJII—— 
e v e r m a r r y my d a u g h t e r ! 
P h e w ! Ejjhrr Uay away o f , 




I B S ! * 
I1I.UU 
^ ^ e S M A 
'^*^** neeaoMarr-
'^JSifeS Zjr*r*r^, -~i^'-~^ . r- * » ̂ * V » . _ 
— * * <fe-i<_e___- - ^ - -i .-_ — : — — • 
"I a& y_!gt j a y __«, >__Zl »- __ - — -«^- » x 
^ ^ «3si__ > r ^ - ^ ^ ^ * e a _c 
4 ^ ? r Pf. J^^d--QotA x̂  
r ^ H ^ 0 5 ^ ^ a h o , dv_ 
ttt«ly, was t h a t t hese few peo -
ple who spoke F r e n c h so flu-
*rily IOTB^ ^tije - j i^eneh l a n -
guage for i t s mus ic , r h y t h m , 
and he r i t age . T h e y d id no t 
Join t he c lub t o be a m u s e d or 
fj meet m e m b e r s of t h e oppo-
^ sex-^ they Joined for on* 
Purpose — to b e t t e r t he i r 
Due to a n excess of h o m e -
work (in F r e n c h ) I was forced 
t o leave a t . t h i s point , unable 
t o l ea rn t he resu l t s of th i s 
pioposaL 
My t h o u g h t s , upon leaving, 
were t h r e e f o l d : t h a t I h a d 
jus t me t a few very chami lng 





•ca-SKac sz*e£ e y %223S 
s sno r t i -r 
I knesr ̂ .-,c 
s>-._ . . — * aafeed is^r 1- _>. ̂  s 
^ o w ^ n f ^ r p ; i r P ^ 1 1 6 M o n s i e u r Fe ld an , 
6 » S « ^ r g L ? l e _ S B n i * }?*' t h e P ^ i d e n t being, one of 
^ ^ w & i S P v S i t i f 1 ? ^ definitely - I m p r o v e d fo r~ t h e 
1-cSal T S S ^ ^ ^ m t e l ~ b e t t e r - a n d t h a t t h e resul ts 
i - ^ f f a n y S K 5 T - ^ L ^ l ^ o u l d . ^ y t ^ c n dras t ic h a d I 
H_e 
y-=s_ed 
s s e ____w*7_T _VT^ f**» Sheas SE___S *-_3t_ -_c_. ^Z^^ ^ B C ̂ nganazed a 
w^KS_*A». — — ^ T w _ ! * .-r - _». ___________p ^ M^I s* i- . „ *5*5«fcâ  xse&xBBis** ^ — 
a p t o 
*«e ga____ isy tr_E_s___ __&_ I 
^ to ceiehra te . We m e i ^ 6 
dazicc 
77577:—»^_ _. ,«.« ' _ " — " " w**mu ixu,v_ - s e t 
w * n d ^ S 0 1 1 ^ ^ ^ C V e n ^ ^ ass igned to •* i_ r n d to l is ten t o F r e n c h r e c - Clu_, ^ ^ 
^Tds hke -Maur i ce Cheval ier or 
'4UlLe incompat ib le w i t h " e a c i i _—»-^-=t 
'^ther^. '. -
? S « 
%4--^^ 
T_ _ , _ _ _ i _ _ _ ^ astes « ^ _ _ 
and swelt fun to chew 
that's uuttBUMWT 6Um 
c h e w i n g d e l i c i o u s D O U B I ^ U ^ 
b e t w e e n c lasses , w i u l e y o u « 
iri/TKT'S roal-nixii^" 
H«ULV 
for fragrance under firef Yoa__-
can,,tQ4>iJY_oji.pu_£Six Walter -
iu y o u r p i p e and every nose 
agrees it's d i e m i l d burley 
b l e n d o f grand aroma.'** 
Yes , 
cyiTM i s a
t w a v a s w e l l t u n . . . a t sports 
event s , 
T i d y i n g . DOUBLEMINTS r e a l 
'fl^ror r e l e s h e s your tas te a n d M P -
! T e ° t e n y o u r b r e a t h . _And e ^ o y ^ g 
I 4/ / 
y c_> u Hi tn a r , . .' (>f) 
G r e e k 
•~ ffclKt-TXt̂ ifM TI. ft^fc 
t r a l i n t o Ce^ 
1 w a a j u s t a b o u t t o w i t h d r a w 
^ o i th i s c h a r m i n j a t m p s -
ip}£^u_Shen a « u s t y w i a d - b ^ w «^c i i w e r o n s « « a *ne~com-
\ a . representative from the Tuerce Center Kvening Session 
uptown F r e n c h Club, who Circle Victor Hum 
The French Club is consid-
ertng the proposal fo work to-
gether loith the uptown Cen-
gether with the uptown Cer-
cle Tuss rand and the- Co
£SSISSS37E~ I 
s w e e t e n y o u i *>*Y7l 1 . 3 ^ brJaktg" c k e w i n g dai ly l i«lp« torxgrnm 
y o u r xeeth, too . K i n d te'spr-
 K ^ 
- .1 ̂ = . o t a q e S O l 
S m 0 0 t e ^ ' S ^ o r ^ d ' t o y o u r b u d g e t . 
y ° U I . ^ L . £ T J S L d a - S o drop i n 
a n d b u y aeveraT 
MINT GUM today. v-«o 
M A O t 
m&tr 
ikW 
Tttmm/mVHCLf."HI . . . • ...•••WIFM— 
EiTj,T**iJ*y nifbt—KBC Rtdnmtwrk 
i >; aogr"vrti»a w^ft'*^^ H^P^R" 4 ^ ^ 
i 
- — p 
»-en—•*>«&*—aaasw^-
^&z •*&& v » * U J ^ « - ^r~. 
yfcaitflf7.ru CSaamnqL ^ TTwy^rr^> ~22b* 
wises. * B * 
= 5 . j « n ^ J T 1 3Efc2X_ V a s t 
* K n t x W i n B o o t s 
&£ 
" ^ ^ T - ^ ^ ^Efa2Ser S^sS^r -uriacar 
~ ~ fttai fen* aattfe m^. ^ « &y ^ ^ nn* 3 m * 
^ ^ S S , ^ ^ ^ ©«*m~ .taTST ^ ^ ^ s ^ " - ** ° : t 
*^ff l saa a W ? * * ' ' S ^ ^ ? K ' - ^ ^ f a * w g = « * s a f e % v w - x ^ j - -aa» S^-s S e e a . j l h y w £ SE 
* * * * w a s a * : f s ^ r ^ ^ - " ^ J S ' S f S ' * ' * t * " J t e a * " £ ' ^ *~^ ^ = 2 ^ L . g a a a ^ 
m. J—fe 
jA -
H o l m a n ' s H a p p y , C a n n 
I s B l u e ; W e ' r e i n 
T o u r n e y — T h a n k s N Y U ! 
T o u r n e y B i d 
F o l l o w s W i n 
O v e r V i o l e t s 
(Continued from Page X>ne) 
fayvee 
?€Hr Fourteenth 
» wswan fmr TT m•**-
i 3KUZZL Baseball 
J2E. tix 
-Sac S2ac < B » ^ 
B y IWcM Goidburg 
They're^^he boys who did it!" 
^ ^ ^ ^ * * ^ ^ r s S * and austere, trymg to witfaold lus tremendously happy feelings, pointed 
.to -Bus Holzman surrounded by a group of his iovous 
I r o n i c f ™ i ™ ^ «.*. ^ I _ I * T I F i n d i n g i t s e l f i n t h » WttT>t»»ff m j w f u f p ^ ^ *H«r g w w w f r H f f f l ? ^ 
iowitz foul m a d e the a d v a n t a g e fer overcome a nrne^potht deficit , t h e City College Jjinlor V « * -
w o - ~ ~^~:~~~~ ^ ^ basketbal l t eam de fea ted the N Y U freshmen; 56-53, yeatcr=— 
At this po int the redheaded d a y a f t ernoon i n Madison Square Garden . T h e v ic tory m a r k e d 
h a l f of t h e combinat ion w e n t t h e c lose o f t h e m o s t success fu l s eason i n years for S a m W t n o -
into action. Holzman thr^-r tr» grad's boys. Their -final record n o w reads four teen w i n a a n d 
o n e I C B B T - r ~ - ~ " " 7 T 
CScy ssci: i » - ^ 
- i - w i i £iea£ 2 c a ~9=V 
^Qg 
• a x .Tgfty-'" tea*** ^ •« ^-&T—— ;r— — » » ^ ™ ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ ' - ' ^ p a E n i - ^ ^ - ^^_ s^r^g • ^ 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^fca& " ^aiaeffiHUSed 
' * g r : a g e a i a a e f 
'^-e*2T3iH. W~jS2jff » C x » w r f , * w ~&-<x. 
S ^ & a - ™ ^ - ^ - „ „ / " " - i
3 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^E^ffic - ^ 4k«. s a d 
^ ^ _ ^ _ - __ S K ^ C T ^e^se- £a£k?wed; &y 
teammates a n d r e p e a t e d , " Y e s , s i r , t h e y ' r e t h e h r J * I . f ^ ^ r s n a d a 38-28 l e a d w i t h 
did it T ~ ~ ^ n e y r e t h e b o y s w h o ten m i n u t e s t o go. Th i s a d -
into action. S o l z m a n t h r e w i n 
t h r e e s e T j j i h ^ ^ S r i c ^ S L s u c -
cesskmr Phi l l ips fol lowed wf th 
two fouls a n d a layup a n d t h e 
Beavers h a d a 36-28 l e a d i t h 
Arrd h o w ! vantage was never relinq»i»>wi __ .— — __ .—Tainaec was nevef-
S S r ^ ^ i l i ^ ^ y y f r o r r i t h o s e Beavers . though i t required 
r>espite a 13- ia l ead a t t h e e n d of t h e first quarter , i t w a s 
e v i d e n t t h a t t h e JV w a s n o t p l a y i n g i t s usua l brand of balL 
I t s d e f e n s e w a s atroc ious; its. offense w a s spotty; I t s b a l l - h a h -




fonl anifr ^ - ~ ~ / *~~~~ « w a c li. awa  irom those Beavers 
n j . i t * W ^ - ^ ^ ^ K S K * , ^ . ^ • - . * - * m e m b e r 
^**»*» owj#f#jr.. A sH^aay rai 
C i t y College-TVYfT -a?Tu basfcete amckiv bow 
^ * * * V ^ t h i s c o n t e n t i o n a n d a t t h e 
r>M iw-niuou^.. uf mn iiau ung vmm, >• ••' 
aeeess*ve w m i n m e t compet i t ion, i ts twelfth wfci ^ g f ^ P j - ^ m o s t ama?rfng JToTzman 
f*1^ o f City's g a m e w a s t h e Phi lUps 
nxn.-if Tr-o ̂  
*ft 
^ r ^ ^ T 6 8 ^ 6 " ^ ^ % t c o n i P ^ i t i o n . i ts twelfth win m 
brother " ^ " ^ g a m £ S ' a i ? d y ° U V e g 0 t ° n e h O D e y o f a-ttaU "team, 
. . l 0 ™ 1*£Z ^ S f ^ 0 * 1 f a n s W e r e a " r a c t e d to the Garden 
* the m a g i c a l brilbajic* of City vs. NTC,r a n d they saw a 
C : t V ^ . ^ y T e 5 „ g ? P P e d d r i v l n g - Victory m e a n t too m u c i ^c 5.^vi foi a. l e t - d o w n . ~ — 
^?5*^Sl'^urJasatt -̂ rtarrg... ?SX..V--«:-:: 
fac t t h a t o u t of 1 6 f i e l d g o a l s 
only two were of t h e l a y - u p 
variety. Close guarding by t h e . 
Hal l of F a m e r s forced t h e 
Beavers to^ h«^ye^fnjyu^__awJBy~ 
out—^and h e a v e t h e y d i d w i t h 
unprecedented success.'' H o l z -
man's 14 p o i n t s a n d WinogradJ's -
13 markers l ed t h e at tack . 
The" ^ B e a v e r 
Gereon . . 
P i s h m a n 
Lozman .. 
W i n o g r a d 
G o l d s t e i n 
Hertzberg 
Moni t to 
i 
l 


















f o u n d t h e m s e l v e s o n t h e l o n g _ 
end o f a, 30-21 score. 
L e a d b ^ Lefty Levlne . _ w h o 
~ ~ ~ ± t o r " ^ " '^one p o i n t s 
• • • « « 
issK&t aarrr i a e ~JZJ* ^St- 'pfzmift. rimm v A u e jEfrrrx 
aaUBts 
« i 2a^> ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ •ne&icn grit -sr-






. I2C poQaad caass -an a __^ 
^svin^ c s s y i t s fiasfpcfe: 7 5 ^ 
K&- oojss c f tJae y e a r as- h e W s .^s: 
^ ^ ^ ^ ? « ^ i - ^ ̂ ^ 
6ar 
fense . Ho lzman a n d Ju l i e 
Gerson d i d s u c h workmanl ike 
jobs o n t h e Violet b ig g u n s , 
_j^Bed^ S t e v e n s a n d D e n K a p -
lowitz, tha t t h e duo could o n l y 
ta l ly four field goals b e t w e e n 
t h e m . P i n e jobs de fens ive ly 
a n d offensively were a l s o t u r n e d 
in- by Claude Phil l ips , A n g l e 
-Goldste in , a n d S o n n y H e r t z -
_ berg. . . . . . . 
NTU—4; 
S t e v e n s . 
Lazar . . . 
T u r n e r . . 
D a v i s . . . 
P a y n e . . . 




p i c . j . e a S e c O y r « ^ |^ fj-rrrr^p 2J^?S 
S o o e i "oT TssspaeL B: » ^ r Ar^ 
) « • « 
_ v i - ' a e a e i d •*& t o e 
-Ai« l i p a s e - ^^ttf—T^*-^* ^^ 
^^fe * m 
"2fK̂  ^ i ^ i s t j * ^ i 2; ^ =* J ^ S / S " ^ * « Hj^Wb P r a c t i c e 
a* - ^ _ _ _ t
S 3 3 c e r ^ ^ S = ^ w i s Aagae C c c s a l s a . seeor*-*c 
£sx v***& twirir^ fou^ri, ss" * 
off TwyiV^-
Harry Migdal 
>rs S t a r t 
S p r i n g P r a c t i c e 
T h e City Col lege gridders i n -
augnrated spr ing football p r a c -
t ice l a s t T h u r s d a y a t L e w i s o h n 
S t a d i u m w i t h 34 c a n d i d a t e s r e -




















t o t h e cause , a n d L e n n y L e s -
ser, w h o s e magn i f i cen t p l a y 
under t h e backboards , k e p t 
City i n control of t h e ball , t h e 
JV g o t itself u n w o u n d d u r i n g 
t h e th ird quarter. Dr iv ing w i t h 
1 5 - i n c r e d i b l e fury they n n a u y s n e -
p ceeded i n drawing e v e n m i d -
* _T "• way t l u o u g l i t h e final peribd; 
7 47-47. T h e n with Levlne a n d 
3 Chili Edels te in supp ly ing t h e 
= — p o i n t s a n d w i t h Mike S h t o k a ^ 
furn i sh ing t h e spark, 
forged a h e a d to win . 
T h e victory over t h e N Y U 
f r e s h m e n marked t h e e n d of 
a n . a l m o s t perfect c a m p a i g n . 
T h e on ly blot o n t h e J V e s -
c u t c h e o n w a s a o n e - p o i n t d e -
fea t a t t h e h a n d s of t h e S t . 
John' s Frosh, w h i c h w a s eff i -
c i ent ly erased i n a r e t u r n en*-
g a g e m e n t . N e x t y e a r N a t H o i -
m a n will find h imse l f l o a d e d 
w i t h t h e m o s t proficient f r e s h -











under Coach B e n n y F r i e d m a n . 
T h e group cons i s ted of l a s t 
liss* 
^ 4 » 5 i r y 
BET « H O F 
— ^ r ? * 'aryg 
"z&zz zr&ezaxl » « ^ ^ 
. susxt l ix^a ••QC -44 
Bill H o h m a n , Claude Phi l l ips . AJ "Tiger- Winograd, Jul ie h e group cons i s ted f l a s t 
O c q o a ' S o n n y Hertzberg t h e y a y performed nobly. T h e "Tige^>, year's r e t u r n i n g veterans , mem-
*** * -rerelaUloiE He s h o w e d a n e y e - o p e n i n g set shot a n d D e r s <** J&& s eason 'a - « t m w g 
« - - • - — - t h e fonr f^cl route J 1 "**^—r^rsSg^^^aid i -
When problems get 
knotty^.. pause and 
V 
also' injimrirti s^i« 
feased by t a k a « t h e :^a&s^ 
"< t o e Owls ' «^»"-
L e s r ^ TYanb w a s H^> : 
T f c * a f i £ 2 E S £ r * s & « * 
^ 1-jTvLfd 
* . r2 r̂*̂  
' -•— iTnen h e le f t »**<, ^r»mw—r«» t u c w w »v«u * v « 
^*to~f««r m i n u t e s r e m a i n u i g B e received a trcmendUtifcs ovation. . 
It w a s a c a s e of poet ic jus t ice for the "Tiger." Only a few 
months back unfair b o o s greeted h i s name w h e n ment ioned 
•n City's l i n e - u p . But that ' s all forgotten now. When h e 
earn* t h r o u g h in the last f e w s e c o n d s of the St. John's g a m e 
-he fans s a t up a n d took not ice . Last n ight he was red>hot 
'what's t h a t poem about. "Tiger! Tiger! Burning Bright!"> a n d 
-ie had h i s smi l ing brother, S a m Winograd, looking like an a d -
^rOjsement for a toothpas te ad. 
Billy H o l z m a n c a m e u p wi th a n o t h e r of h i s A - l perform-
His l e o c h - h k e dgrfensive j o b shack led I^YtJ's R a l p h ' *a 
pro»ii7rfn^~newcomers. S e v e n 
regulars will be missing, f r o m 
t h e 1940 t e a m — R a y m o n d Von 
Prank a n d S id Herman , e n d s ; 
George Alevizon, tackle; B e n 
S t r a h i a n d Leo Wlznitzer , 
guards; Bil l Afoyhew, ful lback; 
a n d Arthur Gmltro, center . 
Coach F r i e d m a n m a y a l so be 
wi thout t h e services of E d Mof- I 
tet arKfJxm Dougher ty through 
injuries: 
o n 
M • • . . , — — . w — . . . - .. . ^ r 
t h e offense Bi l l showed—why h e was chosen o n 
JSfcE^c- g a n g e r . - Bczszz- £ s -
•^ayr.t* ^ank^iic* * ^ « • 1^^- ^ ^ ^ ^ J a « k F i n g e r . &£&y i ^ 
=<arayw « 4 a i s ^ 4 w ^ o d f a s 3 D C « » S « » » Mrriy *t 
2 ^ **** FhB©ET szzraed in a 5 ^ 
^Fal s a c r f o r m A » * m « & ^ 
â.<TC5" B ? i a c a _ "& vs~~ r? "— - —̂ —*—• •»—•«-». 
^ . - ^ ^ ^-«aesy C ^ a e s V J M * ^ fflmrtif y . 
wfslrfa w m be i^r_i 
B^Eknet l Traoay "anc S^:-
~ s is isspresBEre ^i^ » 
T e m p l e . Cxiy r_̂ i 
'*»« Oarden's A l l -Met t e a m . 
The B e a v e r s now h a v e a difficult road ahead. Besides r e p -
resenting N e w York in the G a r d e n tourney they will also be 
l e n d i n g e a s t e r n s ty le basketball aga ins t the west's offensively-
^^*ded d u b s . 
Yon don't n e e d to worry about the Hoi -men , however, 
r*JCT*ve c e r t a i n l y got t h e right spirit . It was a t t h e Jayvee 
£~<ae t h a t C l a e d e Phi l l ips nndged Angie Monit to and said, "Big 
£a*»e ton ight , Angle ." "Yep, big » n t e , " replied t h e captain, "and | 
m l « b t y i m p o r t a n t to t h e w t e a w . ' ' 
"*Who do y o u t h i n k will win , Columbia -or I>artmouth?" 
*<**jgiied Claude . 
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tan Third Ave. a t 23rd St. 
Bight 'Bound, the Corner 
BEST BUYS IN 
SCHQOL SUPPLIES 
Yel low P a p e r 19c 
500 S h e e t s -
Mimeograph Paper 
500 S h e e t s 
Mimeograph Stenc i l s . . . l i e 
A. B ! Dick Specia l 
Loose Leaf Paper . . . . 9c ea . 
3 popular s izes—3 for 25c 
Zipper Looaelemf 
Books . . . 98c a n d u p 
I n d i a Ink—1 02. Bot t l e 
Black a n d Colors. 17c 
Zipper Va,ntn ^ - r . , , - r 4 8 e 
G e n u i n e Leather ~~~mmm 
Book Covers 16c 
Cloth, Adjustable 
"% .̂*i 
Tak • a m i n u t e t o r e l a x , a n d 
th i n g s g o s m o o t h e r . I c e - c o l d 
relaxation, l i s doJiaJitfuL whole— 
t o r n * t a s t e h a s fho charm o f pur~ *m 
20% D i s c o u n t o t r t t h r m a k « it th+pawmthat 
J . J . O ' B r i e n &, S o n 
Boctl«d aod«f aacfaoritr o f T h e C o c s ^ o i * CompMay by 
...... COCA COLA B O T 1 U M & CtX 







_ * 3 2 H - flSEnt rf t i t* t^Sa^jtperi 
• ^ 3 £ a ^ •SsraagSs J U isfSEiifesaL.' szac ^st S u r f e r ^ * » w w ^ - r ^ ^ ,. _ 
~ T ~ , S r r ^ ^ ^ ^ a ^ '=HSU£ O S J T Cfeifrgg- * ~ ^ -s-sf: -Scar ^ ^ ^ f ™ ^ « £ a a s s r c - - sanucasr -225 s . s r s ^ ? * - ^s?£^*****5 3r âr̂ =*r'»—^ .«s-**i£'i«-i. 
*3Br. " ^ a a r i t a r i . -neiBEzinacT ' A » r r . ' g i w w w a > ^ e k i ^ , •***«-,• i » r » 4 r JF^BESI a -cteff*«E ^ e 
ff IMP*? ^ n » • —" "*" , ^ ^ r t^T — • • ? » , a . - - | ^ 
~^" W5EBB2ESES *>^-' J3£^-
i^1P»' E -iXE-TC; -t^fH^rf^ 322ZK 5S23^-
*-sflfiffli. 4 c a a ' 3 a » i ' A E * . ^ S • V 3 B * B r • ! 2 a t ^ ^ ^ ^ < * 
? » ^ f i c » — j -. r. ^ ^ 
**c" ••**«• ••'•J"iMiiT—«ra—J2_L—==*»*—Zitz-
'zorj&i J ?g^r<CH°s i : •*^£E*2L"*" 
a g a g y g l^ i iwr . 
* . ^ ^ r i 1 ^ ^ 
—^fikarsr . . ^zsdiEr fie ^*-—> ^ 
i P J V T*.J. 1MI-J" j ^ ' V K x "^* i i 4" 
^ ^ f y "̂~ T^J '"-in.T'rt-. ^ S . ffift-
5»iaa|]e- « e r r ^ m l 
" ? ^ - ^ ^ g r t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -*agr— - ^ ^ 
c.lygjfc i u tfec 
rate: ^ r - J ^ i ^ 3 2 * • 1 C 5 B K ^ S ^ ^ ^ 3 5 ^ ^ i ^ y ^ £ - a j K 
• ^ ^ ^ S o t ^ a e s . s . c ianar 
a ^ ^ n f f r rf sat- .-WTT-TT QeggErsa*^ a^zTIl ^ 
MHX)EIL BETTEX-msiTOG 
*" Yoo*H E k e d i e cootT 
- - - ycmll l ike their 
'- - - and yoci'Jj fiod tb^oi 
» i « = i . T - S ^ - Pr^sarr i c 
r f f « ° F - * * P * < r e f^ t tiBu — f 1 »»i — - ^ * ^ - W ^ . K . ^ V »,- i M f t g t p » * » Li. | f 1 jL- , - r , , - , , T F ~~= 
^ ^ 
^ > ^ c^/^yze^^ ZZL&JC 
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